
Witntss-g Dn Not Agree As to HO«

Fast Car Was Running When C^l

bert Was Killed.Fact-. Favorable

to Defendints.

The hearing of ovig>: <. in !!:.
<¦; ., of W. |{. a:..|»K ll ar.d \.. J.
Sini-li. the sir,-, t ear conductor ;mi'J
iiji oniit-n charged with ni t: -laughter
in cotetcr-tion with the (bath of T. i
Colbert, was coiicluu d in 'lie poli.-e
eouri w. ¦¦ eiilay morning. Justice
lirown res« rvej h:s doois'on, an'!
uili auiiomice it within tin- next C
or two.

'I he \ i.!- lice tie- < use is very
contra.licory. Tin win:-.-sos no not
a r<" as to how I ihe «.:.r was riin-
nil-- at the 'lino Colbert was struck,
<n a . lo ja. t lunv thr act idi 111 b iji-
).. ned.

It i-- ver\ Col.c'usive'y slitiwn, how-
«-'.ei. ii !i "idbi had i1 -en drink'iig
a 'id be walk <l into Ihe tt l\ 1:1
tl.e car tiller lie mntoimgji had
honte ;,, him to "look cut.*'

CONFERENCE COMES TO
CLOSE WITH RECEPTION

(Continued from Second i'ase.i

gr.-.-s and i!e- Senate lu suppor. the
measure.
During the session interesting ad¬

dresses were made by Messrs Sin r-

bian, of Fairfax und W. ('.. Ilaylor.
of Smyth, en the trustee- art in
managing local finance.

Division Superintendents.
The division superintendents met

at the First Presbyterian church yes¬
terday morning, winding up iheir
business for ihe session. Supt. D.
i.. '.' liliam. of Maueliester was elect¬
ed vice-president of the association.
Interesting papers were read by
Superintc mlents .1 T. McCleur, of
Buena Vista, and lt. F.. Copehaveli. ol

Smyth. The siiperinteii.Ienis passed
a resolut ich requesting the State
Board ot" Kducation to elect college,
graduates and e.\|»erienced teacher-,
a: division sup< rintendents.
The Co-operative Educational As¬

sociation held a session a; the New¬
port News Baptist ehurch yesterday
morning. Mr. T. O. Sandy made an

intetesting adrt-ss en agricultural
work in the State and ther reports
were heard.

SHIP/ARD GETS CONTRACT
TO BUILD BIG TUG BOAT

The Lamberts Point Towboat Com¬
pany has awarded the contract io Ihe,
local shipyard fo rthe construction
of a large lug boat, about loo fee| in

length. Tin- contract price is not

know n, but it is said inn tie- vessel
will lie at least 1«'> feet in length and
will be equipped with powerful and
erpensive engines.
' It is understood that work will be¬

gin on the vessel at once.

Chi Phi Beta Fraternity.
(By Associated Press.)

ATLANTA. <I V. Nov. 27..The
St'h congress or Chi Phi Beta frater¬
nity op ned here today with 260 rteu-
rgstes in attendance-, representing al¬

most every state in the union.

BUY CLOTHES RIGHT

Flannel
Pajamas
and
Night Shirts
Just received

$lfo$2
Wertheimer

&Co.
WjshingtiM Ave. ft 2-th «t

SHIPPING REPORT
Friday, Novcnioer 27, 1906.

Arrived.
Strainer i> ic Hull tNor.1, \\ illii liu-

r<-n. Car Ic a- -to White O; k Coal
Company in Lailnsi.
Steamer Barcnfeta (Goi-.i, Kngol

au.-, Calcutta to United Stairs Ship
pin? Company to land l.ascais.

Si. ana ugsno (Hr.). Kn.gh Cal¬
ves, on to Chi ap" ke X chin Coal

Coke ('"ninany for bunker coal
Steamer Kilput'rick <U. S. arm.

transport) Rogers, llavciia to I' S
Quartet masters' Depot with pas-en-
gel and IV« c)i mlisi
Simmer Win lb; r. Dow, Baltimore

in Iti-rwiud White Coal CompaiM in

ballast.
Schooner ICiiima F. Angell, Tripp.

Boston to Xew River Consolidated
Coal Compain m Iwtllas;.

Bargt* W< s- l'oi.r Ii "in T ie. id n<

tn Smokeless I'm 1 I onipanv .:i l..;l

last.

Cleared.
Steamer Lugano lib.), Kill-'lit, \a\

erpoo! -Chesapellke Aj Dli'o C<'al itixl
Cuke Compaiiv.
Steamer I la rente Is tGer.i, Kngelage,

Ho. ton I'liited States Sliiiip;:ig Coin
pan;..

Saileo.
S? air.ers Har.nlels iGer.i. Ho t.ni:

Lugano (itr i. iverpoi
Schooners George M. Grant, Jayne,

Charleston; William r ::ood. Sinitli.
Aliv e- Point: William C. Carnegie,
Hoitkins, I'm- land; Singleton Pal
iner, Ctirlisie, Searseort; Governor
Brooks, Mi I<><! Boston.

Lands Lascars Here.
The Geilnau steamship Barcnl'ets

arrived at I his port yesterday Irom
Calcutta eiiroute from Boston to iaml
her crew ot' Lascars here, sir

steamed for Boston in the af'crneon.
Tin- vessel will i«-' !t' here lor 'he.
Lascar.-i on her ret urn t rip tu ( I-
rtitta. j

Unchartercd Now.
Ha . ii - cotupleti d In r time ohm

I er, lite Norwegian steamship till'
Lull arrivi d here yi »¦ rday lo *

turn*"1 over 'o her owners lor a t'<'-1
chart* r.

-]-
Lrcal Built Steamer Heie.

Tin- Ane rican steamship Windber.
which was rebuilt a: tin- local ship
yard several years ago, arrived in

pi.'i-t jesterdav from Baltimore 'o load
a ftii; ?argo <.:' coil f:>.- G iaiiu:nanio,I
Cuba.

SPENT THANKSGIVING AT SEA.

Crew and Passengers of the Kilpat-
rn_k Disaopcinted.

Bringing a lari in ml er f pas¬
sengers, including p. detachmeni ol
enlisted men, the United States ami)
trarsiKiri K'iipatrick arrived in port
yesterday morning from Havana.

If was thought that the vess I
wild reach port Thursday and" the
officers1, crew and passeng< rs were

grcpily disappointed vie n tin y wi r

rniirpelierl t;> -pend Thanksgiving D y
at sea.

Social-Personal
.Mr-. IL C. Avery entertained the

Friday Attorn* on Bridge VV'hisi Club
at her home yesteidal in North
laid.

Miss Frances .Ionian, of Baltimore,
is the guest of Miss Luciie Cooper,
on Wi .-; avenue.

City Attorney .1. A. Massie and -Mr.
Ricbaid Armstrong, of Hampton,
have gene, on a hunting trip to Mr.
Ma--sie\s old home in Rappahannock
county.

XT. W. M Collins, of Wastiingion.
I C. f-rmrly of this city, is spend¬
ing several days here with friends.

Mrs. Howard Sutton. Mrs. IL S
Wilk'nson. Mis. McCrae and Miss
Nellie Sutton. of Richmond, and Mrs.
Thomas A Frazer. f Frederick's-
burg, are expected to arrive in the

city this morning in be th'- guests
of M s. Fr« d Srwford on West ave¬

nue.

Miss N'. lli- Souihall Hill is spend¬
ing the holidays with Iriends in Rich-
mood.

ON MR. BRYAN'S DEATH.

M jgruder Camp. Confederate Veter¬
ans. Adopts Resolutons. <.

Ma^nider Camp. Confederate Vet
« r* h-aa adopted the fo.lowing re o.

iiitions upon lh»- death of the late

Joseph Br>an. if Hiebt!..».id:
This Camn desires to pf»r»' on re

ord Its trilsiie of love and resp-c
to the m«'inoTy of Joseph Bryan, ol

Hi« hroond. Va a brave solller and;
rterl'ng cltlx n: Thetefottv». be It,

K' -olv..;. TiiH* in Ihe dea.'h or,

JuiM-ph Bryan. :ate member of M«»--
bVs Parti, m Ranger--, and always'
'oval and i>s8riot'c cMzea of Virgi¬
nia . nd our I.« Vtvod So it h Und. the-

sots'e i"d ration has * tstalre-d a los-

eni ar^IVlod. and a fiicnd tt> vor to

be forgot'en.
But II 's for the great lov*> and

kindrcm of thi- STi.t- »ob-fier »cd,
true joi; of Virginia for his old r:»m

i.. i. ..¦ -in-- ih-if «. sn.-i -t

m-ml er and mnnm for him.
¦.<; h GIBSON
.Ii W XKI.V.-*
W c WILSON.

¦.Comm.tie

0-> - h Loweoberg Has pneumonia
K0MHML. VA.. Nwv 77 David

Ixia nhrg ihe Nnrrfo'k empt'sbaf.
was tak«n «uddenlv «II lam night w in

ptH»»rnv'Ti's His raml'v i» much wor

ried over hir tror,1l»i*or.
\DD BOt'CA OON.WO. I.

CommiUee Holdsup Paving Report
(o to From City Attorney
_

mnm ccxamo his chupges

V.^in Effert-, t> Have Letter Concern

ir.'j Superintendent of Streets H^r

wood Read.Goes to Mayor.Mes¬
sage from M'. Payne.

N'.. action .!. I.! in the |Kivingi
I qtu .lion \\; , t;..kcit by 11;-¦ iliuhwH) :'

j ami n wi s ("..limit <.. f flic ctty
[council "asi ;-in ;i -i ;i i- mvc-sarv
in avc an n on lr 'in lue ci j ;it-

loriu'y 111111:1 ci rous rj:: "iol 1-clorC
tli report '.> I In- toiiu. i, ill on "i

Hs an s'lbmltti l, .\ spi ci.il <!.
ii. r'\ V I: s l'« Ii S4-IH to Mr
Ma-.-to. who is on a Tnint.lie trip in'
Riyj nhainiock coun v. .! his o;ii':-'
ion i- \\* '..<! in ren-h lien Monday

Tie lay. The committee adionrti
i'il io in - f Tucsilaj vcnltii; >'t <w
In- «pt-ci i| imct'ni; of the < unicll,

\> It a Ii I' Imvii < ailed to :.. r ivc th".
! r. port

r .riii:. nicotine his- nicht.1
Coencilinaii fox h empt'tl to hive
nid ;i comniiiiiic. ion coniainit
charves ;:u:iitist S:.;ierint ndent ol
Sin '.< S. .1. II ;n\ood. Ch liriiiau
\' 'a n'ed th-t I"' cominil fee had
li.'ithi: K "> ilo he n-at-r and
instruct-d the rhtk '.> :imi th com

miii;:r.:iti:;u over to I he mayor. Mr.
ii'ev rotesfed n::nins' tf'i.; action und
i": i: ', i| that Hi-' «o"Mlii ,-¦ chnu
Ithe coiiuiiiiutf.'ttoti real. Mr.
Mfrwoii .: ut-t:. sted :,. M-. Cox tha'
he !;i\ (ho llliltfer ii fon 'he m?vnrj
11.'/ ni .rullii:. .«> it 'hat !:.> was w r>

:!i;x!'»us o hr.ve »he ihirg l:iv« :<t'.vsa;-
.1 .| done with !
Ci rn in Via 'as .1 h it he had

rece'vi d telephone licnsase from
Pr-sident Payn ot trie tire, t rail
ways. s:i\ip. tha' his comptny wcuid.
i' re; d\ .. pv7 tit any lime i he it v
di !red to n con'ract. Mr. I*avne
>::i.| fnrfh'r thai wo'-',! >»¦ glad
to iiccmiipntiy any mum <>o Mi"

co nc i: ini'-ht send away to Inspect
paving in oth r cities. J
Th" committee disixiscd of much j

r«:ii in-- business.
The t>in hoiisi' and ti-xtr commit-

t« le-'ii a limy repular meetine t'on-
Kith r;:b!e biisines- w is disposed >¦'

an bills t'o;- the p»st month audited.1

SENSATIONAL DEATH
WIIL BE INVESTIGATED

Interesting Disclosures Mpy Follow
Investigation if the Linrtported
Death of Youtr^ Mar/ Murphy I

t
RICHMOND. VA Nov. 27..Kv n

tin- "Mneuii:> Vivighan" case, with!
its coirci.iein horrors and mystcrlts.j

NATURE

Nature and a woman's work com¬
bined have produced the grandest
remedy for woman's ills that the
world has ever known. i

In the good old-fashioned days of
otir grandmothers they relied upon
the mots and herlet of the field tc
cure disease ami mitigate suffering.
The Indians on our Western

Plains to-day can produce roots and
herbs for every ailment, and eure
diseases that baffle the m<»st skilled
physicians who have spent years is
the study of drugs.
FYom the roots and herbs of the

fie'.d Lydia £. Iinkji.uu more than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world a remedy for their pe¬
culiar Rib, more potent and effica¬
cious than any combination ofdnigs.

T.ydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound is now recognized as the
tytaixlard remedy for woman's ills.
Mrs. »rtha Muff, of 515 N.C. St,

Louisiana, M«j^ writes:
"Complete restoration to health;

means eo mu -h to me that for the sake
of other mtT-rinp w.iracn I aas Willi as;
to make my troubles pabl:e,i
"F«rtwc]ic year* I h»d been «nffer-

in? with the worst form*of female ills.
Ihiring that time | had eleven different
physicians without help. No torpiie
;m tell whst I suffered, end at time* I
ronld hardly walk. Abonl two years
.j»o I et»*" Mrs. Plnltham for advice.
I followed it, and mn truly say that
f.ydia K. Pinkham'« VejrcTaMe Com-
ponud and M-». I**nkham'« advice re-,

.t red h- strcugth. It is
worth mountain* of gold to suffering;
womenV
What Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege¬

table Compound did f<-r *frs. MnaT,
It will do ior other aoJIering wotsca

Will Im> folgotti ii and If'" '. ,| n

III'- |i.i: t 'ii 'he light nf Iii«1 i'i iii) iir

<¦ i!111-. t. lice- brought tn lit'll r. ,i *ho
d«aih iii Marx Muriihy, <. «.. mg mi-

nininnt w Im bad scarce'.* u in

his «-<mii.' n a > *r.
Mayor itlchardsou mid ltd um tug

hit lie would tike offleliil jiico

ol the ruse.
'.Tin iv ll I'" II IOO llliii h [.: .i ."'

tioti in Mu h csaee," he s ,i r,i>

much influence bus been \ 'it. d in

inar nanu s and I ha1 :. not he

don in this i is.v Wu"o ¦' hü.» r

is in du hand r( th Common-
v,. >'k)'s Attorn..>.. I have I1 'ri -i

Iilui to emphn a RiotiograpN-: in i-ike

tili- »'erbst tin < »idelice ifD n ' >.

iii.' ..mini's illl|UeSt llllllnri '¦ v ill'"

ii tid Hi wilt i' a |inVt. i-.-i ord,
in which unities of thosi :. t. 1. --1

am eaüi'd Those names »' imt n

11*| -.i I, liiere lins Im en !¦.. mticli
..i ihat n il will not hi- "!' this
i'.lsr. TIi.iko who are g'tili» iiiusi -. it

f ii;.' eons«'i|iieiie s "

Common wi abb's Attor. » I'«' ke:i
ail! ll .1 he w.i i»i» ing t' tit: Mel

» atle"tioll niid ho|'' .1 " m.'ke
.en e\:ini|lle of those KU'I ». which
would .let! r others Klrallnrlt. inclined.

Alleged P.tiient Dead.
On last Wi dnrt-day, shu I. t- .-

tin- liooll l|i>i!f Mi's. Ill i iii.ii el

121« Fusl Marshall S«r el i.,

tile He!ten' fer the Sick at.! to d Hi

superintendent. M'ss Tlietna h"t
; lie had an awfully ill pnti. t.i outs'lc
in a . in - .I oiirriage. In menu

time Miss Tl-.»mas. as is lh> en 'tum,
sti |i. in Ih" eart iav. nj>- lied the
do. r. i ;\ti at< 'i v o rjeii'.i. -,ie |i ..

fient n i.|\ 'o he hronglii into i Ii-
!'.. pi' I She was de-id. \.u »vi di

!i'it :n et' U|HUI Ii' us ii id'.! iii.-"'.

she ¦¦timiuoin d lr. Blair, he house
|dr. lian. »»Im ipi'/.kly asi- d with

h.-r.
ll Itol '" ill- |'|-i'|ier t(i in; he

1'iidv .. detid t'efs Hi 111 " a in

pital, l.-i -ans of the effert |.|-o .<-...',

ii|hiii nth* r patients. Vi- 'I nom.-is
W- iii in .-.'"tell o' the friel-d, i» llOIll
a: tir i. run he did not know

Phys'cirn Questioned.
In. Ciish who appan nii\ a't«.inieti

the had »v i.i in. v as in close on'.-r

.. \. Uli Ihe Chief ef I'.'l e.- und
S rtiwus Wren. <llli*nn. Il.rl.-v. VI«
Ma! ¦' and Wi t.-h re hi- morning
At the '!-.- ,.| h Ite-nl ol Ih -Uli.
ii,.- i-orotn-r ami he <-,ii-f t"i iiotiticr.-
noii <f the :-.i s (hath had re¬

ceived until last night, the h slu-
lias been dead sii. WVdii' sd iy. Kveu
tis i;.ti p- noon today no il ii certi¬

ficate had I "en received hi I'nder
laker Hliley.

Autopsy Today.
Dr. fSreor Haugliman, assi-t-d by

Drs riinrii - A Keli ji. a: I I \l.
Wllitfii-lii. la i.i an autopsy over the
Im'; of th.- unforluna?f w-'iir-n to-

daj at i o'clock in the im h r'nltiii"
parlors of .ins oh Htrloy. Coroner

Taylor »vas ;.r> s- ni throughout the

operation. Tin- body was found to

¦. in horrible condition, dim doubt¬
less, to the tact thai it lit'- lain ex¬

posed ro long and also from poison
which had periiKnted the system even

before death.
ft was found 'ha- a criminal oper¬

ation h id lieen iierformou. This much
was estab!'shed witbout doubt. thocth
h.e exact nature of i:.. Instrument
employed had not is n ascertained
at 'his w ri; ins.
The nian ruspocted or oir>

nection with the case is a drug-'i-
named Vanghan. lb' has left the
ci». ll.- is a in- mber of the firm "t

W H. and M. Vaugban, druggists
at Pil'ih and Baker s.r. i- a block
It uii where Miss Murph-.- lived.

Mr. W. H. Vatii-'b n ays tha h*-

w r.oibing of ii's brother's depar¬
ture beyond th. fact that he left the
cite Sit.ird: v without nnv notice.

Vaudeville art Pictures

This afternoon and tonigh' Bon
.i'i| Bertha Hyde in th ir comedy
sk< tch. .'ml M'is Iva imflne'te wit!-.
Iff e'ueatid riotr. will l.e s«-en at the
Beli thiater for ihe ia.s: tune. A new

pietnre program is ennouneed for to¬

day, and Prof. Smldt will be <>:i band
with his violin ajeJn.

For next we k tn mana.-eni< it

promVea an extratirdinarfly line til',
ircln ling Ja-k and Carrie Ni-l -ion.

singing ?:id «lancjng lüngh-mikera.
and Jugglir Velsen. I'-oth of th»s«-
features are now being presented with
suce ts in Kiehm.ind.

Tin- BeJi hed liig emvids again last

nicht.

Dreamland's Dr3y».ng Cirdv
Thi* H!nd«*> Msrl< v. and Verne

:ni Verne twvc 1.- n driwinK car!-,
at I' mlsnd the pa-t two nirh -.

at.d the m.-'iatf irenl . v* ,;» idg ''

di. r.'.-s to s<.- them tor he rist Mine
th's at:i mi* v ai d t< i nht.
An en.:r.-I> new pi ire hill i an¬

no inc< -1 f'ir t- tiay.
Monday. isrial Dr rmlaiid win

off- - a ch r .¦. < f hill and It ts StStd
lh.-it. two fir-d-r'r. s \aud«-»i.W- sc

have rwi-n n-ctire-j for tin- firs ball
of the wick.

AGeo m t/v wuito er
FALUNG IM CUR DOOR

Mr. B. F. Wmn. S pr-J as He Was

Entering the C*r. and Probably
Sutta oed Knee Csp Fracture.

Mr B F Wlnn. who condne's a

shoe shop In Werl t/n»-<-n strrri, *>i

ttk-e to the frtaf». h-t.rial last nlen
h- re:--ii»t r»f in en i..- r-odvod liv

hlrn in falitng irlo 'he u«-or Of a Irol

b-y rai. Mr Wi' n -b I a car a'

ijiSalb avenue i»n .-»s he w»a <-at'-r

ioc ISe «!,w,r j, ,,,,,
Hr landed on bl- kne.-s and it

thouein ihit be ivt-.- be rsrht Imet
cap Hr Hsrr> l> M- we who MaeM
. I (be e|d mat I .id Mm r»-moved 'o

th-- hnifrtai f'-r ..-.^'ment.

French Fashion Ru'e.
<\ Fren.-h srCs' has said: "^very

lady should w ar m \t bor fare a bit
of v» vet and a ' it of laee."

rOK mexican :rimes.

Alleged Revolution try J.'urnaiist
Makes Fight When Caunht.

(»Kl. UIOM \. (»Kl. \. i ",' lohn
Cusno, aii alleged .M a.i .iii iv\olut on

ai > iillior, who Is eharced with liai i

sin». th«« l{c| iili'lc ol Mexico alone it"

Ii i» IliHIido in s . ivl |i a. s for rv\cr

ill .v ai ami Coli :.. IVtlvOhi an a

lead accomplice who :s believl lo

haw a«'l 'I a- a i.if .ii n i- between
In1 s.iTei i' v«»lul ion .i v »oute, s ol

Mexico ami i'o tie's hi a«1(|lisrtei:i
i.i IIklnlli III i, vvei r an-'sit .i a' WI'Imii
ion ii! a Ininln^ ealil|i l«idrt> lo a p"-s
ol I mi' il Sta'i . ottlie s aH. I a

.o' s llMllil til i- ,||,| ll, ., Ill IT, V '11

w is >. ii>.!>! v wo.lfldc.l.
I'lie .11 11 ,1 \i. Ul.ule in a lit" .1

l>: e!, no Ii. i a' III thi" Aliiel Iran*
,.\ .¦ n< \; ut'-reil anil I.. aiilli'M \

of a t il.1,1 warrant chariinc '.lie

in.-11 »Ith crime. In Soirhwst 'Ic.xa

I A in w \papi r pul'lisli" In Hie
Span ii laumiH ¦.. at M< Ml .t> r, Ok la
bear* ''t. name ol Castro .:» cdl'or.
I; is ...,| .I lie luRiirn no, and It 1

I..¦«.Ii mill! il in eter.il hou«ntid let
l«i points in Mexico

v;; .«in- h s all i:«-d «»sc;tpo Dom

|lh«- Mexican lM»r«l«r thr«'e yearn ¦'>¦"

I Castro has been a coal mlnei m Ii.

Willi lion flelil IPs biding w iH s,.

nr.' lint the 11 cent at rn a|
l>. UVolo. CI' y «. 'e 111*1 II I'HllM lO

San Antoniii T< m« to lie tried betöre

bei'iK Ir.msfci r«-.| m lln< Republic ol
Mi xlco.

i n .1 s a a Marshal lh lest, ol

'San xtitumn. aceenii nun il In ''Hi ¦. ¦:.

Iii 1!.. 1-a sir in district ef Oklahoma.j
seen 1 Ii approached the cabin
Castro oil-n When lie latter sav. |

j Ihetn !i .I |li avol.i/e.l their W.v |
ein ti ai:d npem d fire, Inn It.i Mai
'bill l>ver|MtM'ered tllelll «lill o I) lllej
rtoi inline of l>< avol"

VIRGINIA CLAIMS THE
SOUTHERN CHAMPIONSHIP

Varsity r'ootball Eleven Did N:t Lose'
a Game Dunnrt the Entire

Season.

\'\ ii t|i eis Ivc vle'ory over \i
( atolina. ami |he id 1. at of V r

j by the a & M. C< lU-K-. ol North
Cuiolina. and the :'in^ of Winder-j
hill 1'iiivci'i.ily by Sewane. tile I'm

\ r-i >- of Virginia 1 otball learn lavi
claim to the fool ball champion.snip
of the entire Southland in the m a

son jnsi rinsing Tin- 'Vatslij has'
aoi a' a silicic came thi* season

ami won everj Ir.iltle 1 xcepi ilie 11»

re draw came with Sewanee. Th'*
Virginian*, had all the 1» Iter of il
in that name ThU i- a record
ivhich no other learn in tie' Kout.'i
can claim am] is the b st ma.le by
Virginia in many years.

Virginia dereatid 'hi a. A.- M. team
in Norfolk, beal Davidson College B'j
Charlotlesville. won from tieorgt*-!
town al Washington, and overwhelm-]
cd North Cnrollna at Richmond.

V. P. I claims the State champion-]
-hip. and hut tor s defeat Thnrsdnyl
would have claimed th" Southvml
championship. The team ha.- niadi I
a c'»od reci rd for the season, bill i

¦.: in tleotce Washington rniv>-rsi<
1« and A & M.

Abbruzzi to the Alps.
TNRIN. Now J7. The Ihik. of 'he

Ahnu/.i lefl here yesterday lor tin
Alps.

It seems to In- his intention io no

some Alpin,, dimbine, as ho ordered
ill-, famous cnide, Petigaax, lo Join
him.

tr^,.too. f it su»l?- 1» .'w'jlrl. Ft *r. «nd

CI F AS. Ml«» hi »ln«»»-ril »MKtai <*

SATIWINIM» HMf f|f»F TKKIXI.S.
Tkr "Webbif J ri-cro'" rmpiv*r4 in ALL

Str>m« A F~«»n Mi.i'mri. iiür. lb* Ufr C«w »

nhrr» me »Um, . t nhi. sll M «kick Saw

. l»c I TMLT LIFF. .nj «e«tt.!»SCl
A arrr rrv, , tNDt SlSt.

MMttTrm e ».I r .¦ N* m»4e
rw»
.era Cloi
Trw - *i

YOU CAN SEE Win?! INSIDE TOO.
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE ON EVERY

MATTRCSa.

8ÜXTON & PARKER
*_.. .

¦ We a!so aell OMTKVCOR and oth
' er h «h rrsde Ma'trmra.

HEADQUARTERS
For MOKRIt] cm mrs an.» r<»ck j

j IX': CHAIRS P.MtiXIR fABUM
ANP P"l »frt M.S Ml SIC CAM jInKTS A nt» DK.sK S, I.AtMKS UNr.

SK>\ l\«; TAPI RS. it'MiK CASr-*«

CHINA CMWCT* n.OCKS. PIC

;Ttltr>5 Rt <;S. DRI tiCKTS J

Buxton «Parker
*Fu'' -iher» for tvery

1 Roam In tha

Keeps Frost
Off Windows

Don't you dislike to leave the
warm living room and undress in

a ci>U bedroom where tlie(ti>st is
tha k on the windows} No need
to any longer. a

PERFECTION
Oil Healer

(I'quipped with Smokeless Device)
makes any told roo-i cheerful
and rory in a trice and keeps it so.
It has a smokeless di vice that
menns no smoke.no smell.no
bother.just direct intense heat.
Finished in japan and) nickel.
Brass, font holds 4 quarts, burns
9 hours. Easily ear¬
ned about. Every
heater warranted.

TheJSaybLamp is unequalled
(or lit brilliant,

steady light, simple construction and absolute
safety. Equipped with the best central draft
burner. Made of brass, nickel plated. Every
lamp warranted. If your dealer docs not handle
the Rayo Lamp or Perfection Oil Heater write
out nearest agency for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Incorporate*!I

Blanch Störest
win.um

SUli end
Phone Orders

Promptly
Klllffil.

Some of the Fall and Winter Dress
Goods and Silks

NEW ARRIVALS IN WAiST j L'l Inch Sa in. liulu liluc. |unk,
SILKS. J cunard, iilte, (rannet, yellow, dark

I'lalJs. Sui|i s\ pVralam», In n j Kreon, brown lan, etc., yd...,. 50c
aide range of design.- mid i-o!oi:«,

>d 59c. 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and J1.50
and .'.I inch Snitlnv.. in brown,

Kemuant.s of Silk . Ureaa tJoodrj. | navy, loupe, gurnet, dark green,
Unities eic, rrom lo s yarda. j .smoke .Many JI..">o SuMluga.
.Many a! I< ss than half price. J yd. $1.00

CAR FARE REfUNDED TO ALL CUSTOMERS WHO PURCHASE
$5.00 OR OVER FROM HAMPTON. PHOfcBUS AND OLD POINT.

Look at This!
FOR SALE and LEASE!

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS LOT»

MANUFACTURING SITS

FARMING LANDS, ETC.

Lota 50x150 above Fifty-eighth meet; very daalratda lota

Fiftieth and Fifty eights atreets; lota in Second anl Third wSrde In

rapidly growing communities, within 10 mlnutea of poatoTRoo.

PRICES RANGING FROM $150 TO $1,800 ON VERY EASY TERMS.

Call and jet Particular*.

Old Dominion Land Co.
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING.

French Dry
Cleaning

U.V. ins add'-tffa French I>ry Cb-aa-
iti£ I* psw'ni'mt to our equipment w>"

ar« prepared In handle the mont «irii-

cau- flhner, silk W i tt*. dro s.<j and
undressed glove*, at well as cbantntC
and pr »in« iid'es and Rent lern« n'a
¦¦Sur.

If yr-u Wist Kirk*! hiirh r'v»s worn
en short notk-c. an-: at a rvaxooablc
price, cive ns a Irtat. ¦

. Both 'Pht -ea 10.

Hotel Warwick

and WOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
icordMixed Wood $ X .80
i cord Oak Wood $1.85

Xo extra ch.rge for apll't inc.
All coal w- It .cr<-er>-(i and kept un

der abed*, both wood aad coai b> ing
deitrered perfectly dry.

Distilled Ice Co. La III* dry
35th St. and C. A O Py

TV-fl 'Phone M. tritt. 'Phone Zm 24 i S. iN: >>rt News.

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT.

Negro'a lnten«led Vict>r-i Escape*.
Ccmtru^'ty E»c ted.

fflv Aanorlat'-d Pre.ai.
Kl t.AVII.I.F. CA.. X'v 27 -*:rea*

. \clfrim nl prevail* b»r»- t

.'-cofint of an a" nn»'«-d a

tr .<.] -bt.. morning iw-ir h»rc Uhil-'
ahm" in her borne *iih her bahr Mr»
AnJ.-cw Tcftara. wife of a faiawr. »ao
rwafraarted hy an unknown ncgri

abo thr<a:<n<d death if »he acrtam-

I'd In.icad f m.','na *n~iuicTy
i r ! a- d Us!»c1

frcm the dwelling !. -ving the aoffiw
inva.l<-r in full pemee «Inn.

j Rn-hiec to the B«-l wh-re h-r has-
hand wan engaged 'he gave t fee
aUrm. ha( tb«- near , escaped.

| One negro h»s b« a 'a tawed aad
feel | for more rompp e idaaUSca'kafi.

i Two hnndrej arr.ied aar* are
xcarrhlaa »h«- wood, f Kchhw c>wat>
fn the i»»-sro who m^*e ifec atteaapt-

,«d aaaauH. t


